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STATE OF MAI NE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qEGIST~\TI ON 
_...Euat.1.s.r------Maine 
Date .....lu.l;f -l.S .,.J..9. -4.Q. -
Name -~ i.l.b.o.l?d...All.a.1~-----------------------------------
Street Addr e s s --------------- - -------------------------
City or Town ..sa.:Lnt-Uyn1l.r..C.ana~&r..E.rQ~-----------------
How loni:r in Unite d Stat e s --~-~a.PS---How l on o: in Maine --&---~ ~ 
I f mar ried ., how many cl1ildren --~-11:-ll:·~- Occnpation __ W.0.a.ds.man __ _ 
Name of Empl o:Ter - -- -Le.o_J. _Eou~ie.:c _ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - __ - __ - ___ _ 
( Present or last) 
Addr es s of eMp l oyer -G.oo.~1c.b.-St.I!aatr-Bingh.smr...M.a1na---------
English ___ NO--Speak -HO-------Read _HO----Wr i t e _Ji.o _______ _ 
Other l aneuaf.CS --ERENCH~-SpeakrRaad-and-w.!!1ta---------------
Have you made applicat i on for citi zensh1p? -----....N.c.----------
Have you ever had P1ilita t•y s ervice? ------No.-----------------
If so ., whe r e? - - - - _ ... i:~ -~~.Hi:·~ ~ ~ -~ :1:- - - -- - When? - _______ -rt.-ll·~~-~-ll- - -- ---
